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February 2021
Chairperson: Kim Herbst, 717-887-4462 Kberly124@comcast.net
Inclement Weather: Please contact the hike leader or check our Facebook page for cancellation information.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7 – SHORT HIKE (4-5 MILES): Approximately 4-5 miles around Rocky Ridge Park. Bring
water and snack, if you wish. Wear good walking shoes or hiking boots.
Meeting Location: Meet at the first parking lot on the left at Rocky Ridge Departure Time: 1:30 PM
Hike Leaders: Jerry and Chris Broome, 717-757-6357 or cm.broome@hotmail.com
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14 – MEDIUM HIKE (7-8 miles) Loop hike starting at 1st lot band shell area. We will be
hiking the Ranger Trail. Could be muddy/wet in spots with woody area's gentle hills and views of Lake Marburg. If we're
lucky we could see the eagle's flying above. They nest on the opposite shore line, or we could settle for a couple of
ducks.
Meeting Location: Codorus State Park, band shell area, turning off of Sinsheim road.
Departure Time: 9:30 am
Hike leader: Troy Jones 717 487-3979 text only or tejdesign100@gmail.com
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21 - MEDIUM HIKE (6 MILES): We will take a leisurely hike along Mason-Dixon trail
from Long Level up a moderately challenging rock scramble (take your time and it's FUN) called 'Dragon Spine' from
geocache site, then follow rolling woods path and dirt road to Cuff's Run to see waterfalls. Along the way, there are
lookouts where if we get lucky can view an Eagle and other birds flying at eye level. There are a couple mild rocky areas
to climb down and back at stream runs. We will rest at waterfalls, then return when all ready. Wear blaze orange or have
bright colors on backpack in case we see hunters (probably not many in this hilly area along Susquehanna River). Bring
plenty of water, lunch and wear sturdy hiking shoes. Come out and enjoy a great workout hike before Christmas feasting!
Meeting Location: Long Level parking lot at Bull Run Rd sign (across from Shanks Mare Outfitters store and next to
playground)
Departure Time: 8:00 AM
Hike Leader: Janine Zell, 717-684-7891 (home) and on day of hike 717-992-2476 (cell)
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27 – SHORT HIKE: (5 MILES) Loop hike around Lake Williams with a few moderate
climbs. Bring good boots and water.
Meeting Location: South George Street parking lot between the two lakes
Departure Time: 9:00 AM.
Hike Leader: Deb Clemons debruss692@comcast.net or 717-659-8973.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
COVID-19 York Hiking Club Guidelines
1. Stay home if you, or anyone in your family, are exhibiting symptoms of COVID-19, or have been in contact with someone diagnosed with COVID-19.
2. Optional but recommend is carrying a CDC-approved mask and alcohol-based hand sanitizer
3. Practice social distancing of 6 feet apart. Masks should be worn when social distancing is not possible (PA Universal Face Covering Order). Example is when
passing people on a trail.
4. No more than 25 people in a group (PA Guidelines). (continued)
5. Carpooling will not be provided by York Hiking Club. If personally carpooling and not from the same household, then mask should be worn.
6. All club hikes will be loop or out-and-back hikes which do not need carpooling.

Thursday Weekly Trail Maintenance: Contact Jim Hooper at j.e.hooper@ieee.org to get on the email list for the weekly work hikes.
Card Committee: If you know of someone with a serious illness, having surgery, etc., please notify Linda Bean at
walktodq@gmail.com or (717) 881-6651 and she will send them a card from the club.
Log Book Announcement: Due to the high costs of postage, log books are no longer being mailed. They will be available at all hiking
club social events and you can pick them up at those times.
New Email Address: Contact Kathy Yost (acc.kathy@verizon.net). This information is held by the club only. It will be used to send
club information and for inclusion in our yearly logbook. Thank you for your cooperation.
Newsletter Paper Subscriptions: Please send all newsletter requests (six months, nonrenewable) with a check for $5.00 made payable
to “York Hiking Club” 1846 Marigold Road, York, PA 17408-1551 Telephone: (717) 881-6651
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